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With Metlfonl Stop-Ov- er

11 REGIV1ENTS

CALLED OUT 10

SUPPRESS

MWAl.O, X. Y., Mar. 2i.
Wth two rcgltnonts of state militia
ncscmblod In armories here ready for
strlko duty, comparative quite
reigned today at Lancaster. IS miles
east of hero, following yesterday's
riots, in which ono man was killed
nnd many Injured In n clash bctwec-- i

2000 strikers and guards on a train
carrying strikebreakers to the plant
of the Gould couplor company.

Guarded by a battalion of the
Sevonty-Fourt- h roglmont of militia,
under Major Komp. a work train wa
font today to tho plant, whero groups
of strikers, ovorawod by the military.
cathcrcd silently outsldo tho works
but mndc no attempt to attack. Less
than two Jjundrod strikebreakers
wero at work.

Promiscuous shooting occurred
throughout tho night. Several men
wero wounded on both sides. A

midnight, tho Seventy Fourth regi-
ment assembled In tho armory here,
and a detachment was sent to guard
tho coupler plant, ho Sixty Fifth
rcglmont later was called out and
assembled In Its armory.

Tho crew of twolvo street cars on
tho International railway were sus-

pended because they refused to carry
luilltlamon to the depots when the
rail for tho national guard was Is-

sued. Division superintendents and
Inspectors took out tho cars. The
militia Is extremely unpopular with
the carmen slnco the strlko of tho
ttrcot railway employes horo last
jcar.

PROBE SALE OF

TO

RIOTE

Investigation Into alleged viola
tloiis of tho federal and htnto liquor
laws Is under way by tho pollco de-

partment, as n result of tho nrrom
this morning of four Indians nnd a

white mau for disorderly conduct In
a house on the oast side Monday
night. A probe is being made ol
tho rodskln s charge that thoy pur
chased liquor In a Front street rw
tauruut and a number of saloous.

Tho quintette George Moore nnd
wife, J'lslo Duffy, Mrs. Johnson and
her husband, a white man, appearol
toforo 1'ollee Judge Gay this morn-
ing, and wero fined a total of $250
Vpon their promise to set out of
town ami take ull their bolonglngi.
by 2 o'clock this nftornoon, thoy

oro roloased. All of tho women m
tho patty nro Bisters.

Tliu pollco aro also looking Into
the charge made by tho Indian wo-

men that men came to their house
kollcltlng them to buy liquor. Thorfl
Is a federal statute against soiling
Indians intoxicating liquors.

I.

OUSTED By SCANDAL

TOKIO. Mar. 21. Tho cabinet
headed hy Count Yumamoto resigned
today as a result of the naval graft
Hcamlnl. The resignations, which
had long been oxpeodwl, wero ac-

cepted utmost Immodlatoly by the Mi-

kado, It has not et been decided
who will bo given the tuik of form-

ing u now inlulHtry. Tho Iminedlato
chum of tliu downfall of the Yarna-nipt- o

cabinet was tuo micietulvo
hevy ntdiicllnns.ln the naval budget

hy lioth'liutisw if parliament.
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by the "
a he to old at Pa.,

G. of half
a ago:

From ernion delivered
at Honvor Falls. Fa., May 26. "l12,
ami printed In Henver Dally Tiniest

"This Is a day for memory and for
tears. A mlphty nation bends above
its honored graves and pays to noblo
dnsl the tearful tribute of Its love.

Is the fairest flower that
sheils Its perfume In the human
heart.

"At:alii we tell tho story of our
life recount tho lofty

deeds of vanished years, tho toll and
the defeats and

of heroic men of men who made
our nstiiii treat nnd free.

"On thi ilu h jireat
iieiwren ini ini-- t nnu wio Kings
should be tula. Wo should tell our
children of the contest first for
Justice, then for freedom. We should
tell them of the of

the chart and compass
of all human rights All men tire
equal nnd have the same right to

j life, to liberty and to joy.
"This kings

and wrested from the hands of
titled tyranny the scepter of usurped
and power. It opened all
paths to fame and put the star of
hopo abovo the poor man's babe."
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SUNDAY ROBS THE-DEA-

THAT Itillv Sundnv, whoso iveoiil
netted $38,000,

revival
pla.uarist ami

erary humbug vulgar ranter billingsgate
conclusively proven "deadly parallel, contrasting

sermon delivered soldiers Heaver Kails.
with Robert Ingersoll's patriotic oration nearly

century
srxn.w

Sunday's

Grntltjide

country's

suffering, victories

struggle!

Declaration In-
dependence,

declaration uncrowned

arbitrary

spasm

ixontsoMi
From Dresden Kdltlon In-

gersoll's Complete Works,

memory
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honored noble
the tribute line.

tho fairest flower
sheils the heart.

tell story
country's life recount the
deeds vanished toll
and suffering, defeats and vic-
tories heroic who
made nation great and

day tho erect
struggle between colonists Kings

told. tell
children the contest
tice, freedom. should
tell them history Declara-
tion chart
eompnta rights- -

men have
right liberty nnd Joy

"The declaration unrrowned king,
wrested from hands titled

tyranny usurped
power.

opened fame,
tho hope above the

cradle the man's babe.'

Front the above ifis clear that Sunday robbed the deatl
to deceive the living and bunkoed press and public into
believing that the eloquence stole from the dead infidel
were "words tipped with the fire of God," local news-
paper expressed it.

HAWLEY AWAKE AGAIN

WILLIS C. 1IAWLKV, representative in congress
this district, has recently been awakened front

his biennial sleep by his secretary and now engaged in
bombarding the people of the state through the columns
of the press with daily news of his activity in behalf of his
wondering and patient constituents. His latest spasm
over the homestead law, and he promises to have that parti
requiring the cultivation oL twenty acres changed tor the
benefit of the somesteader.

Two years ago when the Borah bill was before the house
Mr. llawley was urged to support the bill, came from
the senate, but the house the bill was amended by requir-
ing the cultivation of acres without his protest and
probably without his knowledge, lint now the primary
election draws near we hear from him his secretary that

will speedily and soon relieve the homestead claimant of
this excessive requirement in forested country.

"We shall see.
During his four terms in congress Mr. llawley has in-

troduced one hundred and fifty-fiv- e bills. Of this number,
five have been enacted into law. Two of then! wtjte for
rights of way across government lands.

As an example of congressman without energy in-

fluence somnolent do-nothi- llawley without
peer in congress.

Even when the republicans were in power, llawley
could make progress, could get results. The only
excuse the people have for keeping him in congress
to enable him study ancient history, to which study
has devoted such large part of his waking hours that
claims to the best authority the subject either
house of congress.

POOR ADVERTISING

A SAMPLE of tho advertising the Kogue
receiving through the

valley
action the

recent yrand jury the following from the United States
district judge of Hawaii:

tho Medford Mall Tribune:
uoto grave concern the recommendation grand Jury that

the offlco the pathologist bo abolished. this means that
Itoguo river valley thereby Iofo tho direct benefit Profemor O'Gara's
services horticulture and Indirect benefit wlini termed
advertising and promotion valuo the latter email thing),

interested tho valley enter protest against short-
sighted recommendation. Tho presence of Professor O'Oara just
much (and cheap) insurance nKalnst blight nnd posts. The motior
saved dispensing services would bo Insignificant compared
with what might lost by havlni; brains and energy organ-
izing ability command time need. Insurants costs money,
course, but liuuro Involves great risk.

CIIAKLKS CI.KMONS.
United States District
Honolulu, Hawaii, March 1011.

Judge demons voices the sentiments of nine-tent- hs of
the investors in orchard property in the Rogue Kiver val-

ley, many of whom, like him, look forward to the day when
then can make this valley their permanent home.

Creating a Home Market

the Editor:
I liuvo rend with intercut com

munications in Siiturdny'ii Trihune
reguiding the ettiil)liilinient of

more in lliver
valley, mid cnjieoiiilly in Medford.

of who using Jlugley
('mining Co.'s goods know that there

none better (have not Mimplcd
.Mr. Hoke's), nnd if everyono would
rofuse to neeept any other brand of
canned goods from their grocer, ev-

ery ore in valley would
currying lino of tjie

product. result would be to en-

courage (lie man who ruin profitably
grow the lino of fruits mid vegetables
required by and give
emiiierymmi the murul
fiuaiioiiil support to whieh en-

titled from the people of his own
cuiuiiiiiiiily.
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fruitH nnd vcgetiihlen will ho doubled
and how riuiekly mid willingly (lie
euniieryiiiiin will increase Ihe capac-
ity of liis plant lo meet (he increas-
ed ilemnud for his product.

('. W. I'OTTKR.
Medford, March JI.

SIXTY OF KELLY'S HIKERS
REACH SALT LAKE CITY

SALT !KB riTV, I'tuli, Mnn--
21. About fix(y "Inkers" who snnl
they hud been part of (leiierul
Ivelly'H army, reached here today,
very hungry, were fed mid went on
east.

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
UH H. IIAHTMCTT

I'liouc SI, 41 mi4 17-- 8
Ainbiilanco Kervlto Deputy Coroner

Sick Cows Cause of
SorCjThroat Epidemics

Three extensive imtliieitl of e'i-ti- e

sum thioiil in the piil three years
in Itoxtnti, t'hiengo nml Miiltiuioie
have directed uttenuoii t tin 'lis-en-

The fuels ill ivtrurri to llie-- e

nnd similar ''polemics lime liecu
from lime lo time in the .lour-m- il

of the Amurioiiu Medical
The ieliitioiili'p of the dis-

ease lo the milk supply hiv IW seme
time been either or con-

firmed. Theie luis been u tenileiiev
in Hie iiiYiMigivtiun of u number ol

lep'.teuiies. to eonelude that the mihiiv
of the infection N the inflamed ml.ier
of the dairy eovv.

The evidence for ihe foro'toiii'i
theory of infection hut liitliettn been
eiiciim-ttuiti- nl intlirr thuii positive
nnd direct. The oulbienk of epi-

demic M'ptie sore threat nt ('or luud
mid Homer, in the -- tnte of New Yolk,
during Apiil of Inst veur, jjuve an
opportunity lo deinen-trnl- e the cor-
rectness of the commonly held view
This outbreak eait ui.p'eion on the
milk supply from one dairy. Over 70
per cent of the cases in eticli commit
uity occurred anionic the patrons ol
ii duirymaii who was Hie oiilv deulci
M'llinc milk in both places, nnd who
liirir.slicd less than 7 per cent of the
total milk supply. Adjacent towns
had no cases, mid, further, they re-

ceived no mil from the suspected
dairy. As the result on mi inspection
of the cattle bclongm-- ; to till, dairy,
two cows altoning physical signs ol
udder inflammation were isolated
from the main herd and the use o

Gold Mining Southern Oregon
WASHINGTON. Mar. 21. ocean waves, aided 1

western has r.
' the land streams, washed th?

ofr Its widespread and min-

eral resources, nmotiK which gold,
silver, coppci, platinum mid coal aro
the most Important.

The gold rush of '10 landed ninny
a prospector In Southwestern Oregon.
Placers were opened and placer min-
ing has ever since continued to be t
thriving branch of mineral Industry

gold produced In Southwestern
before 1.SS1 cannot bo very

closely estimated, but It was mtciv
millions of dollars, whllu from 1SSI
to l'J12 Inclusive the production of
gold has been $11,27,772. Durln.", !

the 10 years 1103 to 1!M2 Inclusive
the placer mines produced $2,011.-7- 1.

nnd tho lode mines $l,r,23,22r.
Doubles the gold and a considerable
amount of copper tho production of
silver during the same period was
valued at $U:i..T.S,, of platinum $15,- -

293. nnd of conl $2,602,122.
The gold of tho bedrock rerles In

tho Klamath mountains, which In

clude tho Siskiyou and Salmon
mountains, was deposited In veins
and pockets In connection with the
upheaval of tho mountains nt Un-

close of the Jurassic geologic per-
iod, slnco thelt the disintegra-
tion and erosion of rocks has
furnished the gold for tho auriferous
gravels.

The encircling of tho an-

cient "Siskiyou Island," which wnu
surrounded by tho early Cretareous
sea, contain tho oldest auriferous
Kravels, now mined at tho 1'ortv-nln- o

nnd other mines, from o

In California to Wnldo In

V9- - , i nm,
OLD-TIM- E COLD GURU-DRI- NK

HOT TEA!
.'.',, ... . . ... ' - ...-- ,
Cut ii Mn.ill package of Hamburg

Ilrcat T.n, or us the German folks
call it,"IInml.urgpr llrtut 'Ihe.'," at any
pliarmacy. 'Jnle a taldcsnoonful of thet, put a cup of Mllng upon
it, pour Ui rou i;li a sieve and drink a
teacup full at any tlmo during tlio
day or before retiring. It Is the imt
rifectlvo way to break a cold and cure
grip, n It 0wu tlio pore of the nkiri,
relieving congi-ntlon- . Also loosens tlio

thus breaking up a. cold.
'Irv it the nixt time jon mlTcr from

a cold or tlio grip. It is Inexpensive
and vcgitable, thtft-for- enfo
and baruilui.

STIFF, ACHING JOINTS

Rub Soreness from joints and muscles
with a imall bottle of

old St. Jacobs 011

fitep "doling" Itlieumallim.
It's pain only j not ono case in fifty

requires Internal treatment. Hub sooth-
ing, "St. Jacobs Oil" right
on the "tiwler pot," and by the tlmo
you say Jack Hoblnson out comes tho
rheumatic pain. "St. Jacob's Oil" Is

.....,..,--.- ., a ... .(iiiuvi-iii- i viiiv n tuviit inn i
dioappouiU and dix-su'- t bum the skin. It
Mt.in I'u.ii, ihii, '1111 unit ntuiiii-- iri'lllMptllllfr- - ilttf. lr.ll.Alua .n. I l...(.a. .......jf, y"....ntf llllt.btvn Ulllt U.IIV. f ...III,
clatlca, lumbago, lackarlie, neurnlgln.

LImhcr upl Oct u 23 cent bottla
of old-tlrn- l,onent "Ht. Jacobs Oil"
from any drug utorc. ami In a moment
you'll be free from pains, actio mid
stli'iicM. Don't sulfcrl Itub rlicuma-tla-

away.

MRS, H. L. LEAOH
Export Oorsetiore

320 North Bui'tlott.
Phono r(i:j m.

4
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their milk vwim foihidileii, For Hie

first time in the liislor, of the hives
tiejitiou of individual cows for the ex-

istence of udder til luminal ion, n cen-

trifugal milk clnrifier was used. Ily

memis of this upimruttis the milk ol
all miiuinls in the laid involved vwi

evuuiincd mid the sidiiiicnl es se '

cured. The icult in the ea-- e of the
two suspect. ( mi'innis mono hint )ur., i,.-- There In mi
islted sufficient evidence, hv conliasl tllct to Intra the 'I'luMtsmnU ef
uill, it,.. ...HI ....Ii, .,,,. . il, .,,.,1 i Venic'i no lontcr ielmi ili.in.ehi to the

ihiii xiiii hi i i in i i',...,,.!.! hli'Llli.
the herd, to point coiii'ltisvelv to
their uddeix hk nffccledi mid Ihe
microscopic euitninulioiw shovviug
the pus geriiH hy the in-

flamed udder into Ihe milk complet-
ed the pt.iof.

Itaeterlohigic OMiiniiuttion dciiiiui-slrnte- d

lluil cultures from the IhiouU
of four patients conluincd streplo-cocc- i

identical with siicptoeoeci )

tninc.l milk slime from the two
cows suffering from garget. As it
is now gcnctally held that shpto-eoecii-

U the eaiie of septic sore
thioul, the ptedouiiiimice tu the in-

flamed udders of garget cows of or
ganisms of Unit type has drawn at
teutiou to their possible significance
and has suggested Ihe probable org-iuu- l

source of Ihe infection in niiiav.
We must not forget the pos.ibiMy,
however, suvs the .lournni of the
American Medical Assoc alioti, thai
in addition lo the primary infection
of milk, infection may he accidentally
introduced into it throuiih its being
handled hy persons suffering
in feci ion.

in
South-- 1 Oregon The

Oregon long been know away
varied

Tho
Oregon

these

beaches

water

Luttcls,

trial

from

from

mountains nnd h long, deep weath-
ering of the gold-velue- d rocks freed
the gold for by stream
action Into a series of auriferous
gravels from Cold Mnsln, 11)00 fot
above the sea. and the much lat- -r

and lower "old channels" to thine el
tho present stream bars.

llulletln SIT, Is replete with il-

lustrations and maps showing the
location of all the principal mine
nnd prosperts In Southwestern Ore
gon

"NON-PUNCTUR- E"

AUTO ,T1RES
('iinrmilcd T.ioii Mllct Service

These tires bear tho greatt
known mllengo guarantee, yet aro
sold at a price oven less than tires '
ordinary guarantee. This guarantee
rovct-- puncture, blow-out- s nnd min-

eral wear. Guarantee covers 7600
miles service ngalnst ever thing ex-

cept abuse, TIioko tires aro luteiidud
for most sovere service. As a SI'KC-I.M- .

INTItODI'C'TOKV offer, wo will
allow tho following prices for the
next ten days.

Tunis Trims
Tiro Tube

28x8 $ 9.50 $ 2.00
30x3 1U.2T, 2..10
30x3 .. t3.R0 2.80
32x3 Vt II. OK .t.tl'j
31x3',. IB.2B 3.20
31x1 17.01) .1. 2 ft

32x1 18.00 3.30
33x1 ISI.SO 3.10
31x1 20.10 .1.00
.ir.xl 21.00 3.80
30x1 22.00 3.90
3"ixi'.. 20.00 n.oa
.10x114 27.00 S.I0
37x1 v. 27.no r..ir.
37x;( .12.00 C 10

All other sizes, .N'on-.Skld- 20 per
ront extrn. I'ivo per cent dlscutiut
If innieut In full ucrompuiilcH or
der and If two nro so ordered, ship-
ping charge, will bo paid by us. C.

O. 1). on lij jier cent of amount of
order. Our output It limited, so we
Hiigucst early onlci-lng- . Wo sell di
rect only, giving purchaser tho

of ull middlemen's profits.

.vo.v.iM'Nrrriti. Tim:
imjtou. Ohio.

j,A"t,

UHtvnvM

This is One
of the pure food --

(!('K,soi'io.s. Vw it in
all recipcH falling
for a ood baking
)OV(l0l'.

CKESCENT
BAKING
POWDER

ConlaiiiH no AMJM.
Your Qrocor Haa It.

CroKccnt Ifi,'. ('(.,
Seal He, WiihIi,

Ciming of
Tii

Ilow lo Avoid those Pains ninkDmrrss
Which so MnnyMolhcrn Have autftrcd

It U a tiltjr mure women du not Know uf
Mother's Frlrnd. Tills leiuctly snfti'iiN tli,

M
m::w

tin Itiilt

Sunbeam

Itmsclca, 1'imlili'H tlii'lll
to expand without
Hindu and rtmlilH
wuiiieii to ro throuKh
tin ordt'itl vllliotit
lutln, niiimeii, loom-In- s

sIcktiPM ur ellu'r
diiMiilod Hjinptiiiim su
fuiiilllur to iiiutiy
iiioiinrs.

feoll.li
mind.

m mid illnlreM nre nut
nnd. Tlioy kiiiiw better, fur In Mulberri
I'rlcnd lli.-- have fminil bow easy It U tu
biliitli all tln-nt- i divided eHrllH'M.

It N n xuliji'i't every wkiiiiIII slmuld lm

finilllnr with, nnd even tlumiih slie limy
not nnpilri' such n remedy, she will now
nild I lieu in.Hit iiut pnnpeetlvo inidhcr to
vvliom n word In Hum about .Mutherit
1'rl.nd will omuo ns u weud.'tfill Idewliuc,
'I lilt fitumiis remedy In Hold by nil ilnm
rlstx. mid Is onlv f 1 1) a bottle. It Ii for
-- timed tiw only. rltn . dny li Jlw
Itrn.ltlpld lteitiil.U.irN. '.'- -7 Ulnar II d,
Athnti, On , fir a most vubmblo buek lo
c ihv '. tut m itliers.

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

llereiitly remodeled and enlarged,

added new cameras and apparatus
nnd Is now strictly In

every way,

Coiumcilcnl Work of all Kindt i

ISiS T"EATRE
Vmidevlllo

Dog Monkey Circus
LaMont's

Kent

rliotodn)N W'.'ilnrsiliiy
tmi: i'hint.mvstkiiv

Two

NO,

fiom

MEDFORD FLUFF RUG

Cai'pot Cloniiiiif
Weaving

AIAIN KTUIiMT
Phono

I'ott
nml enlarging one span

legal documents, etc- - Uro.'.t'DO One i;uul nit
enlarging, sl.e. )'rs old. Team 2100 lbs. spvu

flnlshltiR of every hind. t

1'rofessloual and nmntiier photo-- 1

grnphlc supplies.

It. ,M, llnriiioii Asoelrtted With Mc.

Shop over Isis Thenter. I'liono 1 17-- J

Today

and

A in ii Act ,

Tucx.biy mid
hand

lleelti, (''entitling Alien Joyce

I'A'llli: WI'KKI.V N

Ntivvn

o, tin: ii.v mm:
Itnllrond Comedy, A ttcrunui

illurt to Kliilsh

AiliiiU.lnii 10 mid Ull (ViiIn

CO

Iviig and
and

fill HAST
r:i:i-u- .

s.m.i:

copying or of InrRo mares, weight
around horse, 8

initio nny and kod.ik One
tuncK, 7 mm )ears oiu, wmgnt saau
lbs te,tu C mid 8 years old,
wcljtlit 1 100. One good ranch team.
One span it )enr old mules, weight
.out) Can bo seen at

O. H. I, III", riiiuiu mo, At I'uloii lUrn

Page Theater
TONIGHT

l:ugiigeiiieiit Cvtriioiitlimi)

The Mysterious Society Woman
In Tho

Black Mask

WHO IS SHE?

fHlilililililililililH

noit.4i:i
including

pictures,

AHather

FIFTY.MO

DOLLARS
IN

GOLD
to tho first

person who idt'nlifk'.s

Hoi'

DON'T MIsS .MI.IM' II Hit
Other big fiiiturci with (ho 'ib.ne uttrnrtlon.
The hub In the blnrk mau,. will appear mulliiomi, 3 p. m.

nt 8 nml U p m

I'llll I S ID A NO 'JO t'K.NTS

IS 1 A IV
THEATER

Today

VAUDEVILLE

The Kaichi Troupe
APAN' HSU-- .")

(I'ho niosl oxpcii.sivc vaudeville ad event! (his theaier
Wonderful Juggloni. Olovor Tumblora.

Head Balancing. Foot Juggling.

VlioioplavH:
"THE BANKER'S WIFE"

Three-Par- ! (leo. Kleine Allraciion.
"UNCLE DUDLEY BUTTS IN"

Comedy.

WOOLWORTH and WOOLWORTH
Music

A DM IKSION TI'JNT CKNTS
CODING FRIDAY "THE BATTLE OF WATEnLOO"

s

i

V


